University Supervisor Meeting
SCSU College of Education EB A119
Tues. Oct. 4, 2-3:30 p.m.
3:30-4:00 p.m. Secondary Only

- Welcome and Introductions

- Housekeeping
  - Adj. Contracts  * CT Certificates
  - Mileage Rate: .485 mile  * CT Gifts
  - Name badges for New Supervisors
  - ST Handbook/Forms Needs?

- Program/Department updates:
  - OCE  TDEV  CFS  SPED
  - TPI (Teacher Preparation Initiative)

- Other?

- Discussion Items:
  - Formative Assessment: Evidence based documentation
  - Action Plan Writing: When need? When write?
  - Teacher Performance Assessment (TPA) update

- 3:30 Secondary Meeting: Unit Overview, Q & A
SCSU University Supervisor Meeting
Weds. Feb. 1, 2012
2:00-3:30 p.m.; Education Building A226

- Welcome and Introductions at your tables
- Updates: Teacher Development; Child & Family Studies; Special Education; OCE: quick website review
- Miscellaneous: Cooperating Teacher (CT) Certificates; Badges; Business Cards; CT Gifts; Letterhead
- Other:

- Husky Net Email: Let OCE know if you will start using huskynet email address

- Teacher Performance Assessment
  - D2L Site: How do I access this site?
  - Overview of TPA Content on D2L site
  - Webinar & Discussion: Acceptable Forms of Support for Candidates Submitting a TPA
  - Q & A on TPA
  - Break in to Groups (if time) (Elem Ed; Secondary; PreK)

Working with the D2L Site
1. Go to the SCSU huskynet site: http://huskynet.stcloudstate.edu/
2. On right side, click on “Login to D2L”.
3. On next screen, type in your user name and password, which are the same as for checking your email messages from the huskynet account.
4. The D2L site will come up. Everyone is listed under STUDENT. Click on student.
5. Click on Teacher Performance Assessment – Dev.
6. Click on the tool bar – content. All of the modules should come up. Click on the modules and topics you want to look at/use.
SCSU University Supervisor Meeting  
Mon. April 2, 2012  
2:00-3:30 p.m.; Atwood Memorial Center, Glacier South

- Welcome and Introductions at your tables

- Teacher Performance Assessment Topics (2:00-2:45) Monica Peterson & John Hoover  
  - Guidelines on Assistance to Candidates Completing TPA: handout
  - Videotaping overview; sessions for TC (Tuesdays 6:00-7:30, April 3 & 10)
  - Uploading TPA to the web

- Meet in US groups (2:45-3:30):  
  - CFS PreK (Glen Palm); Elem Ed (Martin Lo); Secondary (Monica Peterson); Sped (Bryan Cichy)

- Items available to pick up today: CT gifts (pens), mileage forms, return envelopes, formative and summative assessment forms, GRADING Sheets
- Hats Off Celebration: Weds. May 2, 3:30-6:00, Mexican Village in St. Cloud

Working with the D2L Site

1. Go to the SCSU huskynet site: [http://huskynet.stcloudstate.edu/](http://huskynet.stcloudstate.edu/)
2. On right side, click on “Login to D2L”.
3. On next screen, type in your user name and password, which are the same as for checking your email messages from the huskynet account.
4. The D2L site will come up. Everyone is listed under STUDENT. Click on student.
5. Click on Teacher Performance Assessment – Dev.
6. Click on the tool bar – content. All of the modules should come up. Click on the modules and topics you want to look at/use.